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^Mfs. Hadley Hayes Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Workers,” was (ifen -by Mrs. J. B-
Henderson and 'Urs. J. U iJSar* 
wood. A salad coarse was serred 
during the soctai hour by the 
hostess.

Whicker, Jr., and Mrs. William 
Carrington recelred low score 
awards. A salad plate was serred 
at the close of play.

The members of the 8th Column ---------
Bridge Club and a few extra \JJ G P Q ! ---------
guests were delightfully enter- VVUKcoUUlU j IVTiaq ReirbPT’
Ulned by Mrs. Hadley Hayes at ^0^ With MrS. Millei* I A„vlli-arv WncfPQQ ‘ 
her home In Wllkesboro Friday- ^ ^ Miller, Sr., was! AUXlliary llOSteSS
erenlng. The top score prise ^jjg tnembers of the July meeting of the Epls-

Woman’s Society of Chrls^tlan copal Auxiliary was held at the 
Service of the Wilkesboro Metho-1 j,ome of Miss Elisabeth Barber 
dlst church at her home Tuesday j Tuesday afternoon having a large 
afternoon. Ten members were attendance of members a: 1 thnge 
present. Due to the absence of the yisitors, Rev. and Mrs. B. M. 
prsident, Mrs. Oscar Elliott, the

the game, which, was played at 
three tables, went to Mrs. J. H
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:i4'666
for Malarial ^raaptomt.

I meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
Julius C. Hubbard, and Mrs. N. 

! B. Smithey was the devotional 
leader. The program, which w.is 
on “The Cultivation Of Our Ruralf SHOW AT

IMOLN HEIGHTS SCH061
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Wednesday, July 14

Valley Of the Lawless”
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Lackey, trom Lenoir, and Mrs. 
Lackey's sister, Mrs. Northcutt.

Mrs. Joe Barber, the president, 
was In charge of the business ses
sion and the devotlonals'were led 
by Rev. Mr. Lackey. Refreshments 
and a social hour followed the 
meeting.

Grayson-Goforth 
Marriage Vows Are 
Announced

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Jay C. Grayson, of 
North Wllkesboro, and Baltimore, 
Md„ and Miss Aletta M. Goforth, 
of Purlear, which was solemniz
ed In York, S. C., Tuesday, July
6. Judge E. Gettys Nunn, offi-

WITH JOHNNY MACK BROWN

Saturday, July 17
“Heading For the Rio Grande

elated.
j Mrs. Grayson, daughter of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Albert Goforth, of Pur- 
lear, is a graduate of the Mt. 

'pleasant high school. Mr. Gray- 
Ison. son of J. C. Grayson, of 
' Wilkesboro. and Mrs. Bessie R. 

^ I Ora.vson. of North Wilkesboro. 
^'graduated from the North Wllkes- 

j boro high school and Is now em
ployed by the Bethlehem-Falr-

99

WITH TE.K RITTER

field Shipyard at Baltimore. Md.
! The ydung couple, who were ac
companied to South Carolina by 

j the groom's sister, Mrs. Henry 
Wellborn, returned to North 
Wilkesboro, and after a few days

-/

Ail Hail to America’s New Aircraft Carrier

“Shangri-La”

130,000,000 AMERICANS WILL BUY AN EX
TRA DOLLAR’S WORTH OF WAR STAMPS 
THIS MONTH TO PUT THIS “MYSTERY”
AIRCRAFT CARRIER ON THE WATER------
AND WILKES COUNTY PEOPLE WILL DO 
THEIR FULL SHARE!

Buy An Extra Dollar's Worth of War Stamps 
During the Month of July!

Department
Store

“North Wilkesboro’s Shopping Center”

- The monthijr 
Legloit
Maadajr 
Viwm Hi
Ident, Mian Tmemtr,, u
aaidona fMi a Ml-aMlIlhBoernZ 
members to be praaent aad to 
help In mafci^ safEkaU'dbeas- 
Inga. '

The membsifi gf^tbe Wi 
Service 
.viethodist 
Monday eveplagL** B-ed^^Jraas 
Headquarteth to wortu A dbort 
bnslness Maaioa will be ntHi ‘ 
during Um» evMlp|^ . niin Jg to 
take the plbee- Cj the yegnlar 
monthly meeth^, -^i..

visit with leitvlng

grar aad red with b«lc« *cetn- 
soliea. 8fhe wote Ike wlitte or
chid taken from b||k<pi«rer book.’

Utn, Xdama ia-4 gradoate of^ 
Cranberry high Mhool and receir-; 
Bd iler, fi. B. degree trom Weatern'i 
Uotfit Carolina Tqaictim’ Collage. 
fb« i|g tattght for a' nambar of 
yaaib la the OroaBaore school

la amployad at StUtotc 
to Newpdrt^j^;

Mr/? Adame ha a gradaate ot‘ 
Mewp^ News high aebool and 
"Washington School of Interior

■ . . T>-
membsiifi gg^tbe Veahgpin 
GnM of the'WnigiilbBrD 

Bst will Biieet we

Friday for Baltito^-wft-^'they 
will make their-.'

Kirkpatricks :^ost, 
Hostess at Pwhily 
Meeting July^ 4

Mr. and Mrs. :> Marvin Kirk
patrick, of Taylon^Bto,. enter
tained at a family gathering at 
their home on Sanday. July 4. A 
picnic dinner was aerved at 1:00 
at their spring, after which the 
guests enjoyed seeing the beauti
ful rose gardens.

Those going from here were 
.Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Smithey, Mrs* 
Kyle Hayes, Sheriff and' Mrs. C. 
G. Poindexter, Mrs. R. S. Shoaf, 
Mrs. Myrtle Freeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tomlinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Greene and son, Rob
ert, Mr. Paul Shoaf, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Gorman Johnson end daughter. 
Dorothy. Other guests included 
Mrs. T. E. Sherrill and Mr. Jack 
Sherrill, of Catawba, and Mr. Har
ry Sherrill, of Baltimore, Md.

Decorating, and Is now connected, 
with the NewportNews Ship 
Building aad Dry Dock Company.

Hr. and . Mrs. Adams will be at 
home after July 4th at 38 WOod- 
fto Road, Hilton Village, Va.

Following the .engagement an- 
nonncement'many nice conitesles 
were showa the bridal coaple. In
cluding a tovely tea given by Mr. 
fnd Mrs. PVank W.' Phillips, June' 
27th, four until six o’clock.

------------:V-------------

Reds May Need - 
Invaami

Mis Florence Philiips 
Bride of Virgil Adams

Ingalls. June 30. — Miss Flor
ence Phillips, twin daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jemef- M. PhllllpG; 
oT Ingalls, became the bride of 
Mr. Virgil D. Adams, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Adams, 
of Newport News, Va., In a five 
o'clock ceremony of beairty and 
simplicity Wednesday afternoon,
June 30th, at the home of her 
brother, Frank W. PhlUlps^at In
galls. Rev. T. W. Clapp, PrhSh.v-t 
terlan minister and past^pf th£ 
bride, officiated.

The fireplace wall was effec
tively decorated with small white 
pines and branches, seven branch
ed floor (Mndelabra holding white 
tapers and baskets of the weddin.g 
flowers, daisies and Queen Anne’s 
l>.r:e. Centering this arrange
ment wns an arch of clematis vine 
under which the vows were spok
en. The entire setting was re
flected by a large mantle mirror 
softly lighted by white tapers and 
centered with a crystal basket of 
wedding flowers.

Preceding the ceremony a pro
gram of nuptial music was render
ed. the bridal chorus from 
“Lohengrin” by W-ngoner was us
ed as the processional.

I Mr. Frank W. Phillips attended 
.Mr. Adams as best man. Ushers 
were Mr. A. Frank Arnold.

] brother-in-law of the bride and 
Dr. William Davenport of Spruce 

I Pine.
I Mrs. Bret Lomax, of North 
Wilkesboro, sister of ,the bride, j was matron of honor. She wore a 
triple-sheer blue and white flow
ered dress, a corsage of sweet 
peas and swansonia, and daisies 
in her hair.

I Master Tony Phillips, nephew 
I of the bride, was ring bearer, and 
carried the ring in a calla lily. He 
wore a white garbardine suit.

Little Misses Mary and Martha 
Lomax of North Wilkesboro. twin 
nieces of the bride, were flower 
girls. They wore yellow organdy 
dresses and coronets of daisies and 
white ribbon. They carried hand
made lace baskets of daisies.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
sheer-crepe two-piece dress of 
ashes of roses, a small halo shap
ed white hat with shoulder length 
veiling. She carried a small white 
prayer book topped with a pur
ple throat white orchid snd show 
ered with stephnotls and gypso- 
phelia.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Phil
lips. wore a rose print trlole shear j K 
dress with white accessories end a route 
shoulder bouquet of sweet peas 
and swansonia.

Following the ceremony an in
formal reception was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W 
Phjllips for the wedding party and 
members of the family. The ta
ble was covered with a lace cloth 
centered with a three tiered wed- 

P„Ve tonped by p miniature

London.—^The Russia report of 
a sharp German offensive hitting 
perhaps toward Moscow gave a 
quick lift to invasion talk with 
the possibility that a large-scale 
Nazi drive might precipitate major 
Amerlcan-Brltish operations to 
forestall any chance of losing 
their great Soviet ally at the last 
minute.

A new spark to Invasion specu
lation was added also by disclo
sure of the bold British jab into 
Crete, which Is one of the main 
bulwarks guarding the southei'n 
flanks of the Axis.

An Allied operation to relieve 
the Russians would also take ad
vantage of any heavy Nazi com
mitment of forces to the eastern 
front.

Almost cfirtainly If the Germans 
maintain hard pressure against 
the Red array in their new move it 
will result in an insistent renewal 
'Of Soviet demands for opening a 
front in western and southern 
Europe — demands which have 
been reiterated in the past tew 
weeks by the top men of Moscow.

While withholding news of the 
British commando-penetration of 
the vaunted defenses of Crete and 
acknowledging only fighting of 
“local importance” In the east 
German propaganda attempted to 
convince the Invasion-menaced 
people of Europe that the Allies 
are losing planes at a prohibitive 
rate in a vain effort to soften 
Italy for landings.

“Surveys” of the Mediterranean 
situation as put out by the Axis 
International Information 'aaraau 
and heard by the Associated Press 
reported 108 American and Brit
ish planes had been shot down in 
the last 48 hours in raids on Sici-

and on the Italian mainland. 
This report declared that this w-is 
15 to 20 per cent of the attacking 
forces and ‘‘it remains to be seen 
how long the Anglo-Americans 
will be able to sustain .such 
losses.”

The Allies have reported no 
such losses.

Calling the Allies’ “war of 
nerves” a “war of paper.’’ the 
information bureau article boost
ed that Axis defenses were being 
strei’-thened greatly and reported 
that the German air chief, Baron 
■Van Richtofen, had joined Field 
Marshal General Albert Kesselr- 
ine at the Letter’s headquarters in 
southern Italy, aOding that Rich- 
tot'en’s reputation for collabora
tion with the army “should he 
j-ii-on Kou'e room for thought.’’

Meanwhile the Paris radio, as 
heard by the Associated Press, 
continued in the role of heavy- 
handed comedian for Axis propa
ganda revue by saying "we ad
mit that nothing will occur he 
fore July 15—which will allow for 
the fourth French republic creat
ed in Algiers to celebrate the 
storming of the bastile on July 
14.”

------ V-------------
SoutFer Familv In

^onrtK Reunion
It was a very enjoyable occa

sion Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Souther, of Cycle, 
when all of their children gather- j 
ed to spend the day with them. I

Dinner was served In the din
ing room.

The following children were 
nrpsp.'f fitb hiishands and wives: 
Mr. and*Mrs. Olln Souther. Cycle- 
Mrs. D. L. Porter, Radical: Mrs. 
A. R. Myers, Hays: Mrs. R. D. ^ 
Clark, Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Somers, Cycle: Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Souther. North Wilkesboro 
three: Mrs. Ernest Shoe- 

mate, Radical: Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe Souther, Greensboro; Mrs. 
Alta Roberts, Cycle; Mr. and Mrs. 
BpJo Souther. TTnion Grove; Pfc. 
and Mrs. Zeb R. Souther. Camp 
Forest. Tenn.: Graydon. Warren 
Calvin, and Ulysses Souther, o' 
Cycl®«*

other friends and reletlv.es 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

of ‘5be’l-

and family, of Cnlon 
D. C. Thomnson. New

bride and groom, flanked by, Robinette and soi). Max 
crystal candelabra holding white man, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. p. s 
tapers Mrs. A. Frank Arnold, Henderson
sister of the bride, served at the, Grove: Rev, ™ ii. t
punch bowl, assisted by Mrs. Sen Hope: Misses Vena^Wells and L« 
Meyers, of Mars Hill, and San elite Anderson, of Cycle, and Miss 

twin aunt of the j Annie JloweU, of . Boomer, Also a 
of their grandchildrenFrancisco. Calif., iwm pu**,. i-pp , 

bride. Following the reception the number 
couple left for a short wedding were present, 
trin to Little 4 Swttiertond ' sad 
Asheville. For tra^Mrs. Adams 
■wore * tiiro .Anil of

After dtun’erc sinkina end prev-
er service^were enlpyod by
preeent. * ,

FOR THE BOYS WHO ARE FAR AWAY!

a tribute to the 4,S1J Penney employees in our
fighting forces, we are devoting the ynonth of 

July to selling the War Bonds of our Country.
For our h^rts, and your hearts, are constantly with 

hythese boys. That is why every Penney associate is so 
willingly mobilized in this great campaign.

Today Sgt.Tex Kl^us of the Hu^chinron, Kai^sas, 
store, decorated ior shooting down twj> Japanese 
planes off Kiska, is in the thick of things in the Aleu
tians. Buy a Bond and help him annihilate more Japsl

Today Sgt. Malcolm Logan of Laramie, Wyoming,
a F^ing Fortress gunner, Is thought to be a prisoner 
in Germany after the famous April raid on the
Renault works in Paris. Buy a Bond, and carry on, 
for him, where he left off!

Yes, Buy a Bond now—to help your own sweetheart 
or your son, your nephew or your neighbor to come 
marching home again.

Last July your purchases of War Bonds at Penney’s 
knocked sky-high our quota from the Treasury. Let’s 
beat that record—back our boys with every dollar we can 
spare—buy Bonds at Penney’s now!

HERE’S SOMETHING 
NEW...THE-

CALORIC
-AUTOMATIC

We have received a shipment of 
the new Automatic Caloric Coal 
Burners — with the “No. Dust” 
control.
One to three day’s burning on a
single filling 
good coal.

of .any brand o1

PRICED
ONLY

5571
(Plus Installation Cost and Tax)

See This New Automatic Coal Heat- 
-and Buy Before They Are

RATIONED!
er-

DAY
ELECTRIC CO.

Radio Repairing—All Makes

Oil Burner

‘B*j Street N^iPiViUmbof^N. C.
L A


